
Piml Schorr To Discuss “The Right To Know
Dutel Scboor, the fonw 

CBS News CocTMpondtut, 'i* 
KheduM to «paok on Oct. 18, 
1976 «t 8:00 p.m. in the Oupal, 
Uider the sponsorship of AFP. 
Iks sobjoct of Mr. Schorr's talk 
win bo The Pablic's Right to 
Know.'

hr tie WaahiBglOB Post, 
Sander Vanocnr called him 
"The tocgbeat and beat repor
ter in talrviaion news." In the 
Chicago F«n-Thaea, BiU Oran- 
ger termed him "one of the few 
good national reporters on 
television.” b Tbs New York 
Thaos, WiUiam Safiiv said be 
"may be the beM teievisioo 
newsman in the field today." 
And author David Haiberslam 
wrote that be was an oid- 
fashioasd print jonrivaUat — too 
serioas, too subtle, too talented.

too sgresaive for televisioo.''
With the wage-price treasa-in 

August, 1971, he turned to 
econmnic repotting.

Watergate became Daniel 
Shorr's story after the break-in 
in the Summer of 1972, and ha 
stayed with that espanding 
investigation until it engulfed 
the Nixon Administratioa. His 
Watergate eoverago eanted him 
three £mmy AwarcL; in 1973 
and 1974 from the Vattoual 
Academy of Television Arts and 
Sciences, and praise from 
newspaper commentators like 
John J. O'Connor, of Tha New 
York Tfanoa, who called him 
"one of the moat informed and 
reliable commentators” on the 
Watergate situation.

In 1974, Schorr started 
covering what he calls "the son

of Watergate" — the investiga
tion of abuaea within the CIA 
and other inteUigenca agencies. 
It was this assignment which 
ended in national controversy in 
1976.

There is smnething about tha 
depth 'and incisivsness of 
Schorr’s reporting that seems to- 
maks hik prindpsls react to 
him. Dutjng the Senate W^r- 
gate Cdnunittee's bearings in 
the Cummer of 1973, Schorr 
unexpectedly found himself to 
be part of the story he was 
covering. He discovered himself 
on the "Top Twenty” list of the 
White House "enemiee" fur
nished to the Senate Watergate 
Committee by former Presiden
tial Counsel John Dean, ha 
Bstened from the press table 
i. CsBtiBaedaopate2

crcer Cfaslcr n
Pool Discovered 

On Mercer Campus
■ During the past week it was 
discovered that a swimming 
pool actually does exist on 
property-recently purchased by 
Mercer Univeristy.
. Whan questioned by report- . 
ere from the Clusler, it was 
revealed that access to the pool 
was limited to the residents of 
the Beararms Apts, tha location 
of the pool. The residenta pay 
r^ to Mercer Univeraity. arxi 

; acoording to sources are pre- 
dominatly Walter F. George 
Law School students.

A source at tbs Physical Plant 
explained that the reason for
Kiwititij to tho ipaf*YWdif^
reaidetotanw that if it was 
openadsrprmrerybady would be

wanting to use the facility and 
that “not even the faculty was 
allowed to use the pool."

When interviewing several 
S.G.A..^-Seaator8, these eom- 
menta were made. Orte Senator' 
was heard to remark, "you're 
kidding." Another, f who was 
equally surprised, felt that the 
S.G.A. should look into tha 
matter.'Moat atudmita exprees 
surprise and the opiniou that, 
while the facility is smaller than 
an Olympie-aued pool, it should 
be open to all studenta of the 
Mercer community slnca the 
property was purchased arid is 
currently owned by Mercer 
Univers^.

\
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Medical School Expected 

To Open September 1971}
TUs Issue...
In this issue of the. Chslar. 

we have included several new 
oohitatu; among them are: 
"Stm Merceiiana After AU 
Thaae Years," (page 4), the Pop 
Scene Music Chart (page 10). 
Hare’s the Answer (page 10), 
The Mnaie Scene (page 12), and 
Peanuts (page 6).

....................... page 3
f-Pto............................Pe«v<
*»«*•-..............................page9
KMartshialeet..............page 10

Tuesday October 12, the 
Preahmsn Senate Forum will be 
held in Room^^ tbs ConnaU

Student Center. The Forum will 
give the Freshmen attd oppor
tunity to hear firat iumd> the 
views of the candidates for the 
five Freshmen Senate seats. 
Each candldats wOl be given 
time to present his platform for 
election before the student 
body. Tima permitting, the 
audience wiU be allowsd to ask 
any questions of tha candidatee. 
S.G.A. Preeident, BOI Marstt, 
socouragetr all Fraabman to 
attend saying, "Stodont Gov- 
emmsnt is the voica of tha 
students. Effective represent a- 
tioo can ooly be attained 
through a knowledgeable alac- 
torate." In crawhiskin Bill said, 
"Ya’Dcome. ye'heral"

It will taka a projected (22 
millin to operate the Mercer 
School of Msdicir^e, which is 
expected to open in September 
1978, accordirig to Dean George 
Bernard.

On August 11, 1978, a bond 
issue passed the City of Macon 
which will give the medical 
school (7 million for .capital 
qiending. Dr. Bernard said that 
there was an' “all out cam-, 
paign" over the summer, 
including over 60 speeches with 
a elide presentetinn, irewspa- 
psr, talevieion, and radio 
sndorssmssite.

The problem now, Bernard 
said, is that tbs school needs a

"letter (of . reasonable asur- 
\ ance." That is. a medical 

school'mutt be able to prove 
that they have adequate space, 

^a faculty, a drriculum, a library, 
and fia^, asatinince. Fiscal 
assurance mearu that every 
cent must be accounted for 
during the first four years. It 
also must be proven that the 
temperature where- animals will 
'be used for experiments will be 
kept between SO* and 80*. 
These must be met in order to 
qualify for federal funds which 
tvould make up.^20% of the total 
coat. ■

The school wUt open with 36 
studadts in the first class. At 
pceaeot, there are no-full-tima

faculty members, but there are 
six part-time faculty nambers 
and a medkal.librarian now.

On the available 48 acres, 
Mercer will initially house three 
faculty/laboratory office build
ings. three laboratoiy classroom 
buildinga, and a three-story 
library. Downtoam, a service 
clinic arill be added to the 
Medical Center, staffed by 
graduates in residency

Medical srhoola traditionally 
emphssixe chronically ill pa
tients in a hospital situation. 
One change would be for them 
to perhaps work at a doctor’s 
office in a rural town like Byron, 
Ga.
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Fall Blood Drive 

Set For Oct. 26
SGA Holds Second Meeting

By NiU Steimmtiti
On Tuesday, October 26^ the 

big track with the red cross oa 
its sides roUs up Co Penfield 
HaU to hopes of coUaetiBC 300 
pmUofbkxMl.

The blood drive, sponsored 
bi-sjiaoaUy by the S.G.A. 
Homan Relatinps Committee, 
win be held from 13:00 nooo to 
5:00 p.m. and wOI again be 
by the Red Crass. Mercer's 
recent blood drives have been 
among the five most soccessfiil 
sver held in the state of 
Georgia^ Last spring, we 
eoOected 241 pints.

To be eligito as a donor, yon 
most be between the ages of 17 
and 66. and weigh at Isast 110 
lbs. Blood can be given at 
m^A-week intenrais.

Most aOergies _
h.7 imr. ulhm., etc. — do 
not hawi«djgffailit]'MO blood 
donor. Blood can not bo gnon 
WTt>iin 72 bour. xti may dental

wof^ or within 6 mnwtb.' of' 
oar-piercing. Thow qiplicanta 
with acthra rymptoma of eolda 
will ha dofer^. A good meal 
riioold be eeten a few houra 
prior tp dottsting.

In latuni for tbair donation, 
beaide die prido in belping 
other., donor, and their (uni- 
liea are gnen blood tranafoaiana 
6m of charga for liz month.. If 
mtiy tfiphcud i. rqaeted. tha^ 
ud their familie. receive 
needed blood U no coat for 
thtM months. (Note to bet 
spring', donors: jrm cotarsge 
end. Oct. 20).

If JOB wirii to giva blood, "so 
othaca may lhre,"-go to the 
girls’ gjrm on TMaday, Oci. 28. 
Volunteer, an abo neaded to 
help Mt up tablee and worlt 
during tha afienoon; interabed 
peraona mar contact Committee 
ChaiiparKn Sharon £jb at Bex 
1037.

The Student Govommeot 
Aaaoesatioo held lb aecond 
meeting Monda;’, Oct. 4.

Pimident BiU Maiett an
nounced that there will be • 
fBcnltjr meeting Tueadajr, Oct. 
10, concerning noaunetfoo for 
dean of lihoral arts. The 
iwbwitohatighw for fcicttlty ram- 
mitt ess were siso announced 
and mre ss follows:

Adiatssioos: Ksreo Kovek. 
Debbie Derseweh. Dsn &niUi. 
Ju4y Barker.

Athletics: Cindy Brogden. 
ShMW Maddox, David Russell. 
Disoe Owens.

Corricoiom: Tracy Ward, 
Bsniis Psrnah. BiU Tanner. 
Cin^ Wynn.

EffscCiveoess ot teaching: 
Sharon Lyb, Alfred BeaUn, 
Gar; Rnaaell. Jean Kenbn.

Guidanca: ii~t. Wmter. Bpb 
EDb. Chuck Wmbma. Pat GiU.

Teacher Edocatfon: Bon Har
well, 2en Neeom, Bob Hobej, 
Michab Ceval. Tim Wakon.

Tnn ihidtBli traa inch

group will bo elected by the 
bcuHyooTneMby.

Abo announced at the meet- 
iog were tbon budenb who 
clrere appointed u faculty 
obnrvers: Ponna Chariton, Jan 
Ne«>m, Linda Wmter, uid 
Matty McKaig. TheM riudenb 
will join Ihooe who were elwted 
bb mpring to serve on the 
commiuee: Alfred Babin, Pat 
Gill. Karen Kovek, and Gary 
Johobm.

The Gukbnce Committee wiO 
propoae to the 'faculty an 
extenrion of the withdrawal 
6rom one week to. four week.. 
The porpoM of thb b to cut the 
number of no cradib INC ghreo 
which, when tratuferred to 
other Kboob, are taken as F's.

The SGA’s next ducumioa 
was on the topic of the punitive 
F. The punitive F b an F which 
has a negative effoct on a 
atadent’s GPA. b tha system. 
Mercer b using now the F has 
bstn ropbcad by NC. Tha 
Studant Govammant will bo

drcubUng petitkma among the 
studenb supporting the puni- 

'tive F. The petitions will then be 
given to the faculty ap a review 
of the NC syatem can take 
place.

Several other diacuasiona 
concerned building an elevator 
for handicapped atodents in the 
library, earUer openinga for 
lunch in the cafeteria on 
Saturday and Sunday, and the 
aandwich line that haa jub 
opened. Abo a propoaal to open 
the library on Friday and 
Saturday nighb was brought 
up. but problems srith the 
budget, security end locating 
workers tabled thb idee tem
porarily.

Lab on the agenda was so
■Tifwkiifw«8>m<»n^ f^>fira**"***g ths
Georgb Senate hearing which 
srill lake place at 10:(X) a.m.. 
October 13. The subject to be 
debated b "Young Adulb m 
Politics."

SCHORR
vahao faainor Pruoidsntbl Chiof 
of Staff H.R. HaMaman and 
other witnnaoaa ware .queo- 
tacoad about the FBI mvwtigs- 
lion of hbt — the only such 
knveetigalioai of a oawsman, as 
far aa known, over ordarod by 
the While Hooee. The White 
Honec evpbnatinn that ho had 
bsmi oooskfnrstkm for k
government job wsb axpooed, 
■**—the imtieei hiiiaiit pn>- 
reerlmgs. aa a "oovar story," 
and Schorr's invastigatioB by 
the FBI fanned pert of the BUI 
of Impoachmonl agahist Preb- 
dont Nixon. '

Stmibily. b 1975, aalionarida 
pofaheity wA givoB to tbo 
confrontoticn faataiaan Scharr 
■ad formor OA Directar Kich- 
ard Hehna. who caUad hba 
’"kAttr" CDd m^wmCkblk opj- 
thou becauae of Schorr's 
expeoure of CIA bvetaMOsak b

■tionpiou.
it was a far cry from tha rob 

Scharr i"'»g™-A when he weu 
to WariiiBgtoa. D C . b.l966, 
aftar lii yaara of haarting the 
CBS Nawa Buiaau far GsnnaBy 
and Bsstsrn Eonpo, to oovar 
asajor itoriis ronnartad with 
pa.stt) , mhan rsnssml, hsahh.

laoB.' hwnaa and civa.iigfcto.
Schorr m»j ha hab kaowa 

today for hb bvaaiigativo 
ropertbg oa Wbetgala and 
OA. bat hb dwasn SaU waa 
raflactad b tha aujor doen- 
aistaariu thb ha took thaa oat 
Bom daily radio pad lalavisina 
npailaag to work on. They 
bdadMl -Oar Piaunand Ah'' 
Ibr poBattaal. "Tho 0^: Ihay

-I I
Hbd b> Clooo tho Schoota ' 
(admol financmg). "Don’t Got: 
Sick in Amorico" (health

f k Knnlt
under tha aame thb), "Whb 
Are We Doing to Our Chil- 
dran?” (ffafld,nagbrtl. and 'A 
Boy Namad Terry Eghn" 
(cluldron's emotional diaor- ' 
dors.)
- As CBS News Moscob 
Cforreapoadent. Schorr irrsag- 
sd Nikita Khruahchev'i hmturie 
first labvisicn sppaartnca, ta 
1967. on “Faca tbo Nadoa. ’

Ho haa abo aarvad b tha 
UnM Natkina. m Warsaw end 
Cbnava. and haa had sarign- 
maiib m Latm Amarica and 
Aaia. In January, ‘ 1980, ha 
fihaad a joiat - inlarviaw b 
Havana with FUsi Castro and 
Anaitaa Mihoyan which rw 
vaabd for the first tfane tha tha 
Soviet Uakat waa anung Cuba.

Bsfon jobiiig CBS Nawa b 
1963. Schorr was s comspoB- 
daat lor "Tbo ChrisliaB .Sebnca 
Monitor.” ud bisr for The 
New York Ttmes," b the 
Benelnx coaotiiee. Queu Jot- 
baa of tbo Nalhorbndo ooafar- 
rod on him tho docorotba of 
Oflieo of Oranga-Naaono- Ha 
abo won the first WUiam the 
SBaat prbj. - 92,500 ud a gold 
awdal — far artfobe oa the 
Natharbadt.

Schorr riaignstl from CBS 
Nawa bat weak b tha a aka of 
tho catarovar^r ow hb rob b 
divuigiag the aocrat Pika 
commaBao raport OB the QA. A

Educational Television To Screen ’ 
“The Puzzle Children”

a> Tassday. October 19 at 
8:00 p.m. and Priday, October 
22 b 3:00 p.m. «<4iww.i~.,| 
fobvision sutioas b Georgb 
win broadcast THE PUZZLE 
CHILOREN, a spacbl program 
OB childroa with learning 
dbahiUtita hoatad by JuUs 
Aadnwa and Bill Uxby. Tbo 
patpeu of the pngrmn b to 
bform the pubBc about whb 
thihbaa bainbg 
■TO. end whb they an aat. and 
to motivau viewaiB to teak 

. tirofoaabaal hab U they think 
their child might be banbg-

bak had dadded aaribr ab to Tho program focuaea OB four 
ehadraa u typical of barabg-

. )■

tibabtad youngsters. Gisg b 
**** •***''• •’’•regSj 

yb cu hardly road 
or write; hb ,pe«i b nearly 

• onhitelligibta. Mark b thataen. 
He loves to read Pbtoi pby tbo 
piuo and swim, hb hb ssoas
of beioaco sod caordinbiaa aro 
so poor thb bo caanb run or 
pbybeUwoB. Cultiiig. drawing 
and writing an bard for him, 
too. Lynn m nina sad >ww.ww 
•‘•taify tounda. With apodal 

sh. <»,». ^ 
ncobr cbassa. KudaO, b 
kutsea. b still haviag aaiioas 
P>oi>bms barniag to read.

Following , THE PUZZLE

CHILDREN, on Tno^F. Octo
ber 19 b 9:00 p.m., a kxsl 
program THE PUZZLE CHIL
DREN: DO YOU NEED HELP? 
srill bo broodcab on sU stations. 
■ViawOT may call in qaostions to 
a pansl of Georgb exporU on 
ehildraa with barning diaabili- 
tbs.

it b hoped thb aa muy 
peopb aa posaibb may vbw the 
programa — wfielbiir they have 
children whom they fuspect are 
btrning-dbsbied — or. they 
only have to react to probbms 
soano bornittg dltahbd cfaildten 
may cauaa in school or social 
aatubioau.
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President’s Desk

What Is An Editor?
A paper Is a nflectioa of its 

editor. This is ssp< dally troo of 
a small coHegr newspaper 
where Ibe editor 'isuelly winds 
up doinf all the W'irfc.

I have worked .mder both the 
previous editor a id our present 
editor. I am gk-d to say the 
quality of our editors is going 
up. Due to tht eSoti of our 
previous edito - and a few 
interested partrM, the qualifi
cations for Chjvter editor have

ByPaalOeiMals 
' risen from none id all, to two 

Journalism courses or two years 
on an accredited newspaper. If 
these regulations have turned 
out very.qualified editork^..

Our present editor nings 
boUi knowledge and experience 
to the job. She has the ability to 
orgahixe and to get the most out 
of her staff. I realixe not 
everyone will Uhe the paper, 
however, I think moat people 
will be satisfied.

This year the paper intends to 
cbntinue repotting the evenU as 
they occur. If one wishes a good 
press image, then they (people 
artd organixations) will have to 
print anything that is ' news, 
whether or not the news is good 
depends on those who make it. 
The Chuter’s job is to inform 
the students of what is goirqt 
on. Our new editor will continue 
to do this, although she will use 
a more gentle band.

ByBmMatett
In the bll of 1973, Mercer 

instituted the NC grade to 
remove the aspect of double , 
jeopardy from the greding ’ 
system. No longer would a 

- student who failed a course be 
faced with the prospect of losing 
honor points, and having his 
OPA lowered: in addition to 
losing the money he paid for the 
course. Instead, the NC protects 
the stuflent because it does not 
have any adverse effect on the 
grading sy^m.

Ever sinra that time the NC 
has been subject to criticisms. It 
encourages some students to 
"rip-off courses. Also, there 
were criticiams. Ast the system 
was unfair to the "good 
students" because it allowed 
the "poor students" to keep 
their GPA's high, thereby 
makiag the "good students" 
grades look leas impressive. 
However, the most valid criti
cism of the NC was that if you 
dropped a course after course 
— change day you would 
receive an - NC; which was 
transferring as art F to other 
colleges. This, more than other 
critidsms, showed that there 
were serious flaws in the eray 
that the NC was being 
administered.

Therefore, the Academic 
Affairs Committee of the SGA,

ir response to student interest, 
began to study the possibility of 
returning to the "F" system. 
There was s referendum con
ducted during the Spring 
Election in which a majority of 
the voting students supported 
the return to the "F", and an 
open meeting of the faculty 
Guidance Committee in which 
criticism of the NC and posaibla 
solutiotM were discussed.

Tuesday, the faculty will vote 
on a compromise proposal to 
extend the time in which a 
student is allowed to drop a 
course before the NC is 
assigned. This will eliminsU 
the problem of having dropped 
courses transfer as failed 
courses. Although this proposal 
does not solve all our cliticisms 
of the NC. we. the student 
body, must be Qexibls enough 
to compromise and diow the 
faculty that we are willing to 
work out our problems as 
mature responsible coUegs stu- 
denu.

Yes, Virginia, There Is A Swimming Pool At Merceiv
ByGee.-geMeCUlaa 

Over the past week three 
University atudsoU discovered 
a swimming pool on property 
owned by Mercer Univeraily. 
The 'pool, which is almost 
completely hidden from view, is 

. located up College Street at the 
Beararnu Apts. The oat thing 
that struck the studenU from 
the start was that not only was 
the pool hidden from view, but 
that on top of the fence which 

. surtounds the pool, 
three lines

e pool, ^ jn 
of barlM^'fm 

utirelso^ of the

fence.
While we commend the ' 

University for taking proiecUve 
measures to keep a young 
person from accidently drown
ing, what cooicerns the news
paper staff is why the Honor
able men and women of the 
University Administration fail
ed to convey to the students the 
informatioci thst s pool exited 
on property purchased by the 
Univeraity. Surely the admlnis- 
tretioif' knew that somebody 
would sooner or later stumble 
upon the elusive Mercer

Swimming Pool.
If the University had made a 

public announcement to the 
students of the existence of 
such a pool, the Administration 
could have prevented further 
alienation of the students bom 
the Administration.

It is the opinion of the 
newspaper that barbed wire on 
top of the fence around the pool 
may signify not only a safety 
precaution, but may also 
symbrllxe the entreached alie- 
netkm that the studenta feel 
exiata between them and the

Administration.
The newspaper further ap

peals to the University to either 
open the pool to all the students 
of the Mercer Community or to

consider the building of a larger 
pool thst wil) accomodate all the 
students that make up this 
community.

Notice!
To any and all who wish to 

have articles, editorials, an
nouncements, etc., printed in 
theCluater:

'If your material is typed, 
please have it turned in by the 
Wednesday afternoon jirevious 
to the Monday you wish it to

appear.
If the material is not typed, 

please have it turned In no later 
than Tuesday morning. This 
prevents our typists from 
having to type for several hours 
on Wednesdays 
that your I 
scheduled. _

Thank you. 
The Cleatec Staff

• (jpo lor wwrvi noon 
oesdays and insures 
- arti^ will/appear as 
d.

The fiercer Cluster
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............ Unda Winter
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...............Jim Dawson
................D.B. Jones
...........PaalClemenU
..Dr. Steven Bluestooe
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and exam perioda) by the students of Mercer University.
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Notice!f

A Town Meeting wiU be held 
inregerd to WonderfuJ Wed
nesday on Oct. 20 CooUct 
Joanna Waiaon for more infor
mation.

If i\"WkoaaUI Mercerdoeaa't hare 
V.apool?!” OCrOBEft II

c-
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Still Mercerians After All These Years

j-'L-W

MfaMGonly
Juliui Gocdj fint came to 

Morcor in tlie fall of 1968 u a 
freshman. He ia now bead of 
student actmdaa. The faUosring 
are some of Jus news of Mercer 
as it was and as it is now.

Aceocdinc to Jnliait. the most 
significant change had taken 
place in student attitudes 
toward education: (8 jtean ago) 
a greater percentage of stu- 
dcnu thoo^ thejr were re- 
aponaible for whatt^ learned. 
They wanted a voice ia 
cnnicolom and academir dhec- 
tion. They had a great deal to do 
with setting up the special 
studies courses, A.F.P. and the 
mdhridualized ma)or. The stu
dents demanded the University 
give them certain opportunitiee 
to taara. But even then this— 
wasn't a majority of students

"Now more students are 
more 'intersated ia the degree 
and csrtiScation than what they 
learn. " When asked if he knew 
why this r)ivw|pi raha.!
piaca, Jnhan said be did not.

"As a result a lot of the 
faculty have bachme diaOlo- 
aionad aud lasy. " Aocncdiag ts 
Jnliaa faculty mandrers moat be 
chalicnged by the stodant in 
order to perfom ft the optimnm 
of their capacity. Ibers is 
curraotly no student reaponae to 
the faculty.

He cmditad the poor antar- 
tarament to the tiaiag coat of 
attfsrteiament and the stagnant 
state of the SVAB budg^ 
wiiicb ia the sane aa it was 
throe ywaca ago, asai the lack of

"Mercer is a soitcaae coUags 
now. ft wasn't then. Moat 
people stayed here every 
weekend. Three yean ago Uh 
pruvied more quality entertain
ment than we ever have and no

iV m
osM came.' There is a serious 
lack of imttalive on the part of 
the atudmit." lahan also died 
the-incredible amount of drink
ing among students aa a 
contributing foctor.

.. He said in 1968 many 
students would stay up untQ 
three A.M. arguiag over what a 
professor had said. "I don't 
think thm happens anymore. 1 
think students st Mercer don't 
have much sense of directiotr 
(They) dmi't know why they are 
hen aiul where they are going. 
"Matcer wasn't a paradtse 
then, probably moat atudanU 
then WOTS directaonleas too. 
But. there were a lot more 
**»>«"«» vdio ware aoiwacnad 
about their sducatian aad the

anwid and felt soma sense of 
reapoBsibility for themselves '

Johan conduded by saying 
rK»t adminiatcation and faculty 
do their jobs beat when there ia 
intelligent student praasun on 
them to do "right." Things 
slide when atudenU aren't 
interested.

^olClesDcata

BndjSigln
How do TOO go frooD Mercer 

student to Director of Men's 
Housing for the same institn- 
tion?

Brady Sigler ia the man 
qualified to answer t£is qoeatioo 
so-the JOuaicr asked him. the 
27 year-old Miami, Florida, 
native received his B.A. from 
Mercer in 1971, and his Matters 
inJEldocation in 1972.

As a gradate studerU, Brady 
assisted then Athletic Director 
Jerry SU»^ working with the 
soccer team. At that time, there 
was no track team. Stone 
initiated a team, knowing of 
Brady's past experience with 
track, ha hired Brady as 
Aaaiatant Coach. Brady took the 
job of track coach tad cnotinoed 
working whh the soccer team as 
weU.

Brady also became involved 
with Student Activities through 
Stone. As Director of Student' 
Activttiea. Shme placed Brady

in charge of the Audio-Visual 
I'rogram. He remained Assis
tant Coach and A-V Director for 
one year.

In 1973, when Ed Bacon was 
made Dean of Students, Brady 
assumed the duties of Director 
of Men's Housing. The job is 
sometimes referred to as 
Counselor to Men, the male 
counterpart to Carolyn Stewart.

Brady's basic duty ia the 
running of the men's dormi
tories. The Resident Advisors 
and Head Residents work under 
Brady. But, Brady points out. 
be is there "to help ia any way I

can," all students, residents or 
not. Ha ia responsible for all 
disdplinaty i^otdema, in or out 
of tbe dorms.

Brady also works srkh tbe 
Greek organixatiooa, and at
tends IFC meetings along with 
EFC Advisor Dr. Davis. He 
views himself as a "liason 
between the Administration and 
the Greeks on campus."

In an over-all rafiection on his 
job. Brady Sigler considers 
himself aa a "general trouble
shooter." This year, so far. has 
been involved with Administra- 
tioiunuch more than diadpUne.

ffEI

I imVKE C|75

••I your cbOKo of 2 bocon 
ttfipa or 2 ink muM0M.

SHIM It 

IcrwffMiOllM

Butter. ±

. '

Snack Bar Hours
Monday, Tnasday And Thursday 

7:50 A.M.-450 P.M, 7:30 P.M. -10:30 P.M. 
Wednosday 9:30 A.M. -430 P.M.

7:30 P.M. -10:30 P.M. 
■friday 7:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M.

Bused Saturday 

Sunday 5:00 P.M. -10:00 P.M.

apsed year ewa pain has u— and erem ■ .
asm when sre eaa Bi that juicy hamberger^Thm ^
eOT^ysstl. stay epe. the kern. And beetd.s.w....d



Summer Missionary, BSU, IVCF
BrOiMijWyBa l«bor isn’t enouBh. So. th«la«m In Him hut /^ut»o>iMu
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BrOwijWyBa 
Then ue many way* a 

poraon can diacover purpose 
and plaasura during the aum- 
mer montha. For Donna Chari
ton, Senior, from Vero Beadt, 
Florida, the hot daya were not 
spent relaxing in the sand of a 
beautifol beach.' Donna gave 
ten weeks of her time as a 
Baptist Student Union Summer 
Miaaionary for the Geoigia 
Baptid Convention Department 
of Student Work.

Donna waa one of ten 
students from colleges around 
Georgia composing a work team 
to Michigan. The first nxmth 
was spent in Roscommon, 
Mich, helping National Baptists 
renovate an old mansion and its 
surrounding grounds into a 
summer camp for young people. 
From Roecommon, the team 
went to Bambi Lake Baptist 
Assembly to work and live for 
the remainder of the summer. 
The work there consisted of 
painting the inside of buildings, 
painting signs, weeding and 
raking the grounds, helping in 
the kitchen and serving in the 
dining hail during camp ses
sions, cleaning chores, and 
actually constructing a building. 
Doima found that it waa fun and 
quite an experience to drive a 
dump truck, and balance on the 
top of a building .while putting 
scaffolds together. For a group 
of college students, manu^

laborisn’tenough. So, theteam le Him but by'communicating CHRlStl'S CHURCH ALIVE.
alflO MTVmI WUIa USe.. n_____alao aerved aa counselors and 
recreation leaders in the youth 
camp. Weekends srere ^wnt 
conducting church services in 
the surrounding areas. Many 
times the group traveled over 90 
miles to get to the churches.

When asked what waa gained 
Horn the experience, Donna 
gave this reply. ‘Won., there ia 
no way to put into words aU that 
I received from the summer. I 
grew and matured a lot. I hope 
that is something that is 
obvious. I had to team to live 
and get along with people that I 
didn't know. 1 fourui that there 
are more important things in 
the world than myself. We are 
basicaUy selfish, I guess, and its 
hard to put others’ thoughts and 
feelings before your own. My 
spiritual life is a lot different for' 
sure. I knew when I went away 
the one main goal I had for the 
summer was to get cknwr to 
God, and 1 did. 1 found that you 
don’t get close to God by saying 
your nightly prayers and going 
to church on Sunday. Getting 
close to God is like getting close 
to people. How many times 
have you gotten .close to 
someone without ever taDu^ to 
them? or talking to tbem-when 
you had a lot of problenu? And 

. how many people are you close 
to that you neverstop and listen 
to what they might have to say? 
1 got close to God, not by talkinrt

With Him. That involved 
listening as well as talking. I 
alao found that when 1 got 
myself out, of the way. 1 could 
see a lot better and God waa 
able to use me more effectively. 
So many times we get caught up 
in what we want that we never 
stop to ask God what He wants. 
After all, Ha knows what is best 
for us. Sure, we could have 
something good or even some
thing better, but why settle for 
less than the bestll Through it 
all, 1 found a new joy, a new 
purpose, and a jnew and 
wonderful relationship, not juat- 
with God. but srith people. ”

For all the folk who would ■ 
enjoy a weekend away from the 
Mercer campus: Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship (IVCFI is 
sponsoring a regkmal seminar 
at the FFA-FHA camp in 
Covington, Georgia October 
29-31. The theme will be LIFE 
ON CAMPUS; DOES GOD 
HAVE ANYTHING TO SAY? 
The leader will be Don Fields, 
area director of IVCF in 
Indiaiu-Kentucky. Also, there 
will be a concert featuring 
James Ward and his wife Elan. 
There will be sessions offered in 
Bible study, evangelism, and 
study patterns. For more 
information, see Joe Morris.

October 22-24 is the data for 
the State BSU convention. The 
theme for the convention is

Program personalitiea in
clude the following: Dr. Walter 
Shurden, professor of Choiyh 
History at Southern Baptist 
seminary. Dr. Bill Lancaster, 
pastor of First Baptist Church. 
Decatur, Bill Cates, and his wife 
Linda, Head of a Nashville 
based musk company. Charles 
Sloan, iecent Journeyman in 
Kenya, and Aubrey L. Hawkins, 
director of the Education 
Division, Georgia Baptist Con
vention. The convention will be 
held at Rock Eagle 4-H Center. 
Eatonton. For more information

Donna Charltaa
see Ken Crawford or Larry 
Robinson, campus minister.

Cindy Wynn

Greek News
Sifiina Mil

Uat week EU Chapter of 
Sigma Nu Fraternity moved into 
alhletica in a big way with 

. games against Pi Kap and 
Kappa Sig. The Soakea have 
high hopes for intramural 
football this season under 
Coaches DougCuUin (offensive) 
and Charles Harris (defensive). 
Several freshmen are helping to 
bolster both already strong 5eld

units.
Friday night. Eu Chapter 

was proud to havp as its guest of 
honor for a lodge party Jimmy 
Carnes, Eta alumnus. Brother 
Carnes is presently track coach 
at the University of Fbrida. and 
this past summer had the honor 
of Head Track Coach of the U.S. 
Olympic Team in Montreal.

Sifiimt Alpha Epsilon

PEANUTS

The Georgia Psi chapter of 
SAE pledged 22 new tittle 
Sisters of Minerva. They are:

Of Phi Mu: Betty Geroge and 
MikU McDonald.

Of Alpha Gamma Delta: Kim 
I'utan.

Of Alpha Deha' Pi: Leia 
Tilden, Sue Ward, Joy Wallace, 
Jane Eden^ Donna Argo. Kim 
McIntosh, PatU Roberts, Cindy 
Irving, Charlene Vocelle, Clau
dia CheeCwood, Robin Gray, 
Melanie Dixon.

Also of Mercer: Mary *Anne 
Shouppe.

Of Wesleyan College: Nancy 
Mullen. Ann Barmen. Dina 
Trankins, Teresa Henna, Beth 
Smith, Ginger Brinson.

The chapter celebrated their 
^visor's birthday on Friday. 
Prof. G.L. Ware refused to 
disclose his age.

Activities last weekend in
cluded the "Hayride” dance 
Saturday.

Havinji; Problems 

With Writing?

ANYONt u ••tom (• am i» 
WriUM UbJ T%«r« arc •• 
M lima Mil Jumpt • rm-sirn 
or •
mtHwgBMi to oOT^cl lto».
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RA Retreat
ByKcO^CaMoa 

A BA raUMt waa bald 
s«fitamber 10-14 «t Cmp Frank 
D. ManiB.n Banger Moontam- 
eering Scbool near Oahknega. 
Georgia.

Tiw retreat waa daaignad aa
an Outward Bomd wilderneaa 
•xperiaoce that took mdinduala
and put them into group 
tituatiotta. PartadpanU were 
puahad la their hmita lo abow 
that their limita could be

Aheliagar"teamwrt" waa 
alao to be eatahHahad and traat 
bulk among the BA'a. Thia wiB 
resdorca the work aa BA'a 
becauaa it will holp than

hinctioa aa a team tiwtaad at
la

The retreat waa aa intanaiva
■trwal program. They did 
auch tUaga aa lapdling and 
•lotltling rope brid^. Among
the pkoblema they wen to noire 
waa the taak of bttildiag a fire 10
•eet off the ground, boiling 
water and make tea, all within 

. IS minutee.
Bene&ta ware tramandoua, 

acBordfaig to the portidpanta. 
They developed a oparit and 
enthuaiaaina which helped to 
unify them. They began to feel 
like a big fam^. Iho whole 
•xperience' waa aoch a chal- ■ 
langaforthamaB.

AFP Undergoes Changes

mi

ffyJedy Barker
The ABamate Fraahman Pro

gram, under the dhectian of Dr. 
Ted Nordenhaug, baa under
gone aareral atractoral changea 
for the upcoming achool year- 
Among Ibeaa la the aatabliab- 
ment of a curriculum director^ 
and the re-evajpation of 
of atndy for each quarter.

According to Tete Tyner, 
Aaoimynt to the Director of the 
Aiternme Preahmon Program, 
the poaition of carriculnm 
director will atlecnata quarterly 
b^ween mambera of the AFP 
Aaff, which inchidaa mai^ lop 
faculty membera and adminia- 
tratora. The director for U1 
quarter ia Dr. Jamaa Altnitton.. 
of the Sodology Dept. Other 
directora for thia year will be 
Dr. Michael Caaa and Julian 
Gordy.

THe faO quarter Ihanw k' 
“The Search to SaU: Unguage

and the Quaat to Meaning.' 
According to the AFP curricu
lum guide, thia tbame cloaeiy 
reeemblea laat yeor'a “becxurn 
of Be auccea in ‘reaching* a 
aignificatnt number of otu- 
danta."

Scheduled apaekera to thia 
quarter inchida WiB CompbeU, 
the edito of "Katallagete' 
magarinn and a member of the 
Committee of Southern Churcb-' 
man, who apoke Oct. 7. and 
Daniel Schorr, tomhr ootre- 
apondant to CBS Newa. who 
waa recently the at/bject of a 
Senate hearing concerning 
wbathar a nawamon can be 
forced to reveal hia aoirrcea. 
Schorr will apeak on Oct. 18 at 
8;00 p.m. in WilUngham Cha
pel. Other opeakera will inchrda 
Bollo May. on November 11, 
and Clifford Chriatiana, on Nor. 
29.

The new them to winter

quarter will be "Tho Ageloea 
Self: The Bole of the Humani- 
tiea in the Search to a 
Worldview." In thia oooraa, 
literature auch aa Ihe lUad. 
The Tempaat, and Brave New 
World will be atudied, and 
diacuaaiona rriU cohcmn how 
people once viewed man, and 
the evolution of thia vievqioiat 
to how mankliid viewa htoaelf 
today. The topic to apring 
quarter win be “The Human 
Proapect in a World of 
Scard^."

Any beahrtien rrbo are not 
preaently taking AFP may enter 
the program beginning irinto 
or apring quarter. Three quar^ 
ten of AFP muat be paaaed 
betoe a atudent may drop the 
General Education Require- 
menta. Anyone intereoted in 
learning more about AFP 
abould come by the AFP ofSoi 
in the Connel Student Center.

Miss Georgia Contest 

Applications Now Accepted
Hm assrch is on ta fimf avnewim Met    r. j _The oearch ia on to find Miaa 

Oeorgia-USA 1977, the young 
lady who will repreaant Georgia 
in the Miaa USA Beauty 
Pageant next May.
natltmallybyCBS-TV.

In additiou to more then 
876,000 in priiea and awarda on 
the natiopal level aa weU aa an 
opportunity to repraaent thia 
country in the Miaa Univerae 
Pageo^neil oummer in the 
iVaaiitton B^iublic. the new 
Miea Georgie will receive other 
vahieble awar^ aa the atete 
winner.

To qualify, appUcama muat

Beauregard’s
hr hBthMM

The Bagger by Gant. A long ateevw

. be aingle and never married 
between the ages of 18 and 26 
aa of July IS. 1977 and muat 
Uve. work or attend achool 
anywhere in Geoigii. They alao 
be U.S. dtiaena and can not 
have been a parent.

Judging win be beaed on 
beautyoffaeo and Sguea, poise, 
pereonality, grooming, intell- 
igeoce. speaking ability and 
commercial appaal. THEBE IS 
NO TAUINT COilPETmON.

All conleetanta will be selec
ted on an open, At-Lorga baaia 
by the pageant Selectioo Com
mittee. Thoee chosen will
advance to the atala finals In be 
held tha watkond of Match 6-8

at Atlanu'a fabulous Peachtree 
Plaxa, the talleat hotel on earth.

The reigning Mias Georgia- 
USA. Liz Wickersham of River- 
dale, was one of the top finalista 
in the 1976 Miaa USA Pageant 
and also waa selected as the 
winner of the coveted Miaa 
Photogenic Award.

Free sntry intomattoi ia 
tvaiiabk- by writing to:

Miss Georfiia-USA Pageant 
P.O. Box. 678 

Silver, Spring, Md. 20901 
■AppBcanU abould send their 

name addreae age and tele
phone number,

Deadline to all applications 
ia Dacembor 16.1976.

Acne Removers Found 

- To Have Blemishes
(CPS) — Students plagued with 
pfmplee might juM aa wafi-pop 
'em ralhar then try a hney- 
soundittg medirattoi. a recent 
Federal Trade Conuniaiwa ato- 
dyrepotu.

The PTC study ahowed that 
meny\of the finae patting out 
acne otomeida and creams 
arap’t eouuBg claia whoa it 
coaaaa t/< thair prodneta'.basic 
iagrod^anU (tbsy an mostly tha 
iar,e| and that Umr advartiie- 
uaoU ora carafufiy bodgad to

Not ao, according to PTC. 
Noaama ia actu^ only "aa
good a motouriior" oa Bevlan'a
“Mo»m Dropa" and 
*»*>«»Meia t “Kin Daw," and
only m affaetira but not mora oo 
1^ ita two main compotitoer 

Tlia FTC quastionad Brialot- 
Mayan on its claim ■ ^
"**^*^*1 aoap callad “Foa- 

" -M "ncammendad by 
mora physidana thou any 
•cna pnxtoct.” tha oanpany 
rapilad that ita aarly ad

Ida

ita
bawKf on

raaka thorn ptcoiaalaaa at doaa eaamaian wa.

NoxaO Ctop., to oxampie, 
hypaa iU "Noiaou Maifiralad 
Skia Cream" by saying “No 
ao^) or craam doaa ao rntwh to 
maka you look ao baamffiiL"

Tha FTC also loond that
■oay dfftoant rnaaqua creama
•0 cnalaiaad aaaautiafiy tha 
•••“•ingradiaou.
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for Winning Season
(Maeoa, Ow) — A coofnnutioo 
with Nathnal Champkn DaUa 
Swtw Univeraity aiid partidlM- 
tion in Um. Mininippi Uoiver- 
tity for Women Chiiatmu
Tonraamant heedline a 26 geme
h»*ketbaU echedole for the 
Mercer TEDDY BEARS.

f«K87 CoUina’ ladiea 
will be severely tested early in 
the season, with ten games 
coming before Christmas and 
many against nationaUy pro
minent teams. The TEDDY 
BEARS will open the season on 
November 19 at Albany State 
and travel to Valdosta State on

November 22, before pUying 
their home opener against the
l^dy Seminolea of Florida Si ate 
on December 1.

The game with Delta Stat 
comes on December 6 and is the 
third game of a three game road 
trip though Misaiaaippi which 
will also take the TEDDY 
BEARS to Ole Miss and 
Mississippi State.

The MUW Christmas Tour
nament is a 16 team. 2 day 
affair sUted for December 17 & 
18. it nas beep called one of the 
most prestigious and challeqg- 
ing inviutionals in women's

ooUogiate sports. Included in 
the field are two-time national 
champs OeRa State. Stephen 
F. Austin, Tennessee, Tennes
see Tech, Clemaon, Pittsburgb, 
Kansas State, Kentucky, ludi- 
ma. Ohio State and i:astem 
K mtucky. Last year me TEDDY 
BE-,?** j strong fourth
in the 16 team field.

As the defending Georgia 
State Champions, Mercer should 
receive its stiffost chaltenge to 
its title from ValdosU State. 
The Udj- Blazers narrowly 
missed upaetting the TEDDY 
BEARS <m two occaafons last

Fsar and Valdosta 
entire 'rsam for 
campaign.

returns its 
the 76-77

The Tennis 

Player’s Prayer

However, Mercer retunu its 
entire starting five of a year ago 
which includes AU-American 
and Olympian Cindy Brodgon. 
Brodgon (5-11, 30.1) shattered 
seven school records aa a
freahman last year and was the

•only freshrhan selected to the 
Kodak All-American team. 
Other returnees include soph
omore Jan Seay (6-8, 10.4) and
Charlotte Nicholson (6-11, 13.2) 
junir Hilda Heard (6-6, 14.4) 
and senior Liz Dye (5-7

To go with her returning' 
pUyers Collins signed what 
probably is the tallest tandem of 
centers in the nation. Kathleen 
McIntyre and Dee Hazel, at 6-9 
and 6-7 respectively, should 
give the TEDDY BEARS the 
height that is needed for a 
national contauder. Collins 
has five other freshmen which 
should add great depth to the 
Mercer attack. They are Sharon 
McSwain, 8-6 of Vidaha; Cathy 
Roland. 6-7 of Jasper: Brenda 
Heard 6-7 of Atlanta: Dawn
Davis, 6-10 of Cha^worth: and ......

Pleaae don't let me be so 
nervous

When I toss too ball for 
service.

Give me speed and strength 
unhalting.

Aces and no double-faulting.

Instill in me the skill and dash
Of Connors, Laver. King, and 

Ashe.

When a high lob starts to foU.

Must I always miss the ball^

Lord. 1 know you could. I'm 
sure.

Find me a Tenn^Elbow cure.

With your guidance from 
above.

Never let ms foil in "love. ” 
And Lord, while on matters of

the sort,
Flease let me find an open 

courtl!

pm

Women’s Roster
.' m ms w

a> . Ow. Mdbs... cam.
r.m .mamvwtx.r~v». m.

NO. PLAYER 
.* Cathy Roland 

Sharm McSwain 
Jan Seay 
Dawn Davis 
Hilda Heard 
Liz Dye
DeeHazel , ...
Kathleen McIntyre C 6-9 FR 
Cindy Brogdon O 6-11 SO

12
14
20
25
30
32
40

'.1
54'
56

P08HT CLASS 
G 5-7 FR

5- 6 FR 
5I9 SO
6- 10 FR
5- 6 JR 
5.7 SR
6- 7 FR

iNewberry
5-7 FR 
5-11 FR

Nichoiaon C 5-11 SO

HOMETOWN 
Jasper, Ga. 
Vidalia, Ga. 
Albany, Ga. 
Chatswi^, Ga 
Atlanta. Ga. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Macon, Oa. 
Okeechobee, Fla. 
Buford, Ga. 
Atlanta. Ga. 
Ellijay, Ga. 
Montezuma. Ga.

Men’s Roster
NO. NAME 
12 JeflUnviBa 
16 Jay Roes 
20 Stewart Reeee 
24 BradVoegerl 
26 Stave Hendrickson 
32 Kenny Daugherty 
33,Eli^Shaw 
34 Gene McMahan 
36 Jay Eicha 
42 David Mock 
** Jerry Tlmiston 
32 Btyain Stephens

POS. HT. WT. YR. 
G 64 160 SO 
G 61 160 FR
G 62 190 
G 61 160 
G. 611 160 
F-g 66 175 
F 66 190 

210 
210

66
67

F 
C 
C 
F
F-C66 210

^ 210 
67 190

SO
FR
SR
FR
SR
JR
SO
SO
SR
FR

' HOMETOWN 
Lighthouse Point, Fla. 
Centertown, Ky.
Vwo Beach, FU. 
Jasper. Ind. 
Washington. N.C 
Renfrow, Ky.
Durham, N.C. 
Charleston HeighU, SC 
Frankfort. Ind- 
•Milwaukae. Wis. 
Ov.ensboro. Ky. 
Lakewood. N.J.
'y

HIGH SCHOOL 
Pickeiu County 
Vidalia 
Albany
Murray County 
St. Joseph 
Lovett 
Appling 
Okeechobee
Greater Atlanta Christian 
St. Joseph 
Gilmer County 
Macon CourUy

mOH f5CHOOL/JC 
Pomp.'no Beach H.S. 
Ohio County H.S.

. Vera Beech H.S.
Jasper H S.
Lake City (Fla.) JC 
Ohio County H S.
Lees-McRae (NC) JC 
Mineral Area (MO) JC 
Frankfort H S.
Iowa Central JC 
Owensboro H.S. 
Uurinburg (NC) Instituta

Soccer Schedule
Wed. Oct. 13 
Fri. Oct. 15 
Mon. Oct. 15 
Wed. Oct. 20

Czechiirz J

Mercer iL Atknt^AtUnU. G«. 
GeorgieSUte 'Mecon.Ga. 
Dekalb South Macoa. Ga. 
Southern Tech O Marietta. Ga.

4;00p.ni. 
3:00p.IS. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m.

“Taking their licka in 4* 
■76” J

CMigratulatkms on the 
succetafuJ completion of 4 
the intermural Fail football 
season. ^

Love, 4
Judy, Pattte. Sharon, and

Marty 4inany
-WtlrA**A****ik*****

OnlOT Or H Sli«ir 
larbtCHt Ckicktn 

Folk Misic
111 Third SUmi - U2-9266

TVMdiVNiaM •MNicai 
(fowoOM a>3r*f#N

ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 

' PAPERS
THOUSANDS ON FILF

Saod II 00 for your up to^t«. 
102 P«e*. mwl ordor cototoe.

11928 Sonto Moako 8»v<f 
Lot Aa9oI*i,C4 90025

Oogmof rMMFcO *i»o owotiob**

Er-CiOMil •• $1 00 *
PtMM rutn IIW CMMOQ to

C»y _ 
a«M«. y-niJ

c~>
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Dates Set For First 

Mercer Players’ Production -
Pop Scene Chart

On Nor. 4, S, 6. 11. 12 <Dd 
13 in WiUrnghun Chapd at 8:00 
pjn. Tba Hanar Flajara win 
iwnaant At laal lni|nrtaT 
Haand by Tom Stoppaid. For 
this play, tha Playaia wiU 
^onatroct withia tha slags ataa 
o( the Chapal an athnata thniat 
thsatsr which wiD saat 88-90 
aadisiica nainbars each parior- 
manre night. The show is baa 
to an Marcar oodargiadoats 
and law sOnients, and Mercer 
faculty. Than wiU be reserved 
tachata- arailablc hi the co-op 
sod the lobby of the Stadaot 
Caatar danag tha weak o( the

show, and tha doors wOI pot be 
closed ostal an seaU aia EUed 
on poi foi'*****^** If tfaw
is an excessive desnand to see 
the show, ariditintial perfortn- 
■twse wOl he scheduled.

The Beal laspeclar Boaad is 
a British comedy-satire about 
two British theater critics, the 
play they coois to critiqua, and 
how they get involved in the 

'show itaelf. Playing tha paita of 
tha 2nd string critic. Moon and 
the middla aged,, lacerous 1st 

. siring critic, Birdbpot wiB be 
David Mmm and Jack Bpy- 
noids. Cbaiactacs in the Who- 
Doae-it they coma to revisw win

be Monia Dobba as PeUd^ 
Cunningham and Kay McClel
land as Cynthia Muidooa. two 
upper-dass Britaih ladiea, Da
vid Mincey as Magnus, a 
whsal-ehair ridden old gentle
man, O.K. Jonas aa Mrs. 
Drudge, the hooaekaepm, Jeff 
Standi aa Sbnoa Gascoyne, a 
suspicions stranger, James 
Gaston as Inspector Hound, and 
Tony Stanstsld as the BBC 
Votes.

Ksmembarto mark Nov. 4,5, 
8. II, 12, 13 on yoor calsnderf 
Ux tha show, pmpiiaes to be

Here’s The Answer
Jethro Tafl

Q: 1 am aa avid fan of Jathro 
Tun and wondarad whan they 
migfat have a new aOmm ont 
and wbaia thay me now. Are 
they on tour in Eiitopa dr 
somewhereF - Malaade Ab- 
aeott, BaBiiaoiw, Md.

A: Jathro TUB is cncrantly 
rarordiag aomewfaars in Epg- 
laad. The group takas Ihah 
ssoordiag atadio with tham and

the spirit movss thsm. Last year 
they drove thair mobtla stotBo. 
which they ca tha Maiaon 
Boage, to the aonlh at Franca, 
stoppsi^ off at Monta Carlo to 
laeocd "Minslrai in tha Gal- 
lacy," which hsiratna a gold 
aSinm. This year they stayed at 
home but wiU toor the Uniiod 
States hi the spring when they 
wtlaam thair yet amtahed.

As for Char, she ibid Soimy
OOBtnkM to fv high
ritiags and wiB add aome
"spice" to tha show this

nolical
^mlySimea

Q: TUa la my aacond Isttar to 
yon. Could you plaase toU ma, 
once and for' aB. if Carty 
Simon'a aong' Yon'ra So Vain' ’ 
is direetad toward Mick Jaggar 
oftbeStonasornotFThanka. — 
P.L.P., .Wimiipag. Manitoba,

anUmahadopna^
CharAOs^Altem 

Q; What-a tha lataat on Chat? 
I bear aha is sat to record aa 
rdbnm with bar hnaband Gregiff 
iethispeaaaiisrAlao. emridyon 
plaam taO ms if the ABmaa 
Bros. Band is alfll togalhar.

qosalioaa. - Mimtsa O’Briaa. 
Waro Beach. Fla.

A: Char's new Wasnar Brpa. 
albom features Gragg ABasaa 
os keyboards, but no voealiMng. 
Tha dtls is "I'd Balhar BsBevo 
hi You." AHinaii hm aaaignad

new arrival. EBiah Bhre ABmaa. 
and ChaatBy Bono Alhnan. 
Char’s daoghtar with Sonny. 
Evaraiaes bis dam^big taati- 
mony in isdsml court halpad 
convict hie former mad nms- 
agar on drug ehmgas, it aaams 
he’s bean racaiving a nnmber of 
dnmh threats. Word is thm tbs 
AOssaa Bros. Band is Saiahsd

A: Sony we mirntrl you Brat 
time around. P.L.P. Now that 
Cariy has sold her song. 
"Antidpetion" to a ketchup 
company, 1 think we can levkal 
who flaw tha Laar Jat to Nova 
Scotia fat Ma. Sfanon a song. 
Plum a aoorcs vary efoss to tha 
ilngai. we leeni that it was 
Wanan Baal^ who was vahi 
anoogh to. thmk tha song was 
aboot 'Um.' Howevtr,' it was 
Mkfc who suppbad hrmony on 
tha imUhaiaaffing aingia.

UanBuaaaB
Q; I’ve haard thsk Uon 

BaaaaB once (Bd sssaioti woefc 
for Gary Lawis and • tha 
Playfaoys. la thm trua? Ako. 
wbara can I writs Laos and Us 
wits Mary? Thaaks for aaa- 
woring this lattor. - Bkhard 
Tmvia,EIPaao.Taiai

A: it's tma. Bkhard. Not only 
did Loan play on thoas old Gary 
Leiria ineoeda. but ha eo-wroto 
andazraagadtham SI wtB. His 
piano playhig can ako bs found 
on tha Pbfl Spaaar-prodacad 
rseoida by tbs Cryalak and tha 
Bonattm, in adiBtinn to such 
ckarks as tha Bightoona Bros.
"You've Loet thet lovin’ 

PeeBng. " the ^rnk' 'Mr. 
TembauihM Man" end Ike Jt 
Tina Tamar' "Bkur Deep. 
Mountohi High. " Write him

end Mery et Paiadke Jtocorda, 
3300 Warner Boulevird. Buiv 
bank.CalifomkBlS10. "

APobUcity.
Cieaby. Stilk, Naah & Yew^
Q; Any word on tha releam of 

tha Stflk-Young aBram? And I 
haes bsao wondaring 11 Naah 
and Crosby wiB appear on it? 
Do you have any advanea word? 
Thanks. — Joa McAndiows, 
Hampton Baada,Vir.

A: "The SdBs-Yonng Band” 
album oo Bapriaa should ba in 
tha rtoraa by idwnt tha thna you 
are reading thk. Baoordad in 
Mkmi. tha disc was originalty 
intonded to ba the kngowaitod 
reanian aHnun. hi bet, David ' 
Chosby and Graham Naah put 
thak harmonisa oo the song 
"Black Coral." but you won't 
baar B on the rseord. Snparatara 
Slifls and Young deddad that 
the sound wss not right and 
srasad tha Cnaby-Nash cootri- 
butkoa. So much for reunions.

UdZappaBa
Q: Tha other day. I went to a 

taeord atore-and aaked if they 
oould obtaia for ma an old Lad 
Zeppelin aiagk tBlad "GaUowa 
Pols." Tha woman I laBmd to 
told ma thars never was 
such a aingk by the gnap. 
Anyway, to dear up a paiat, 
conld you plaam tad am if Uw 
sang "GaBowa Pole" was aver 
rekemd on a rmgk? Thenh you 
for |ha time. — lyima Orchard, 
Whmipag. kianitoha. Canada

A: Aecardingto a qrokarpr- 
oon at Lad Zsppelfai'B record 
labeL Swan Song. "GaBowa 
Pok" ens ba bund onfy on the 
Atkntk aBnm "Led Zappiia 
m. " The dngk tBlad "Hay. 
Hay Wkat Can You Do" 
hep never oppeetwd on o Zap 
eibora. Hue it the aong you may 
be thhiklng of. Look for 4ft k 
your local oUke rtore.

WaBar Murphy and The Big 
Appk move into fint place oo 
the aingka chart thk weak with 
"A rath of Beethoven." whik 
BorScagge kaepe the top spot 
on tha aBrame Bat wBh hk "Silk 
Degreaa." The top ten in each 
category, with leet week's 
rstkgs in parenthesat; sre: 
SINGLES

1. A FiBh of Beethoven. 
Wetter Murphy (2)

2. Play That Fortty Musk, 
, WildChsiryO)

3. I’d Basfly Liks To See You 
Tonight, Eogivnd Dcu A John 
FardCaBeyll)

4. Disco Duck IPitrl), Rkk 
Deaa|8)

A Lowdosm, Box Scagga (4)
7. Shake Your Booty, K.C. A 

Tha Sunshine Band (?)
8. Summer, War (6) 
9,StmtheOne,Orleenelll| 
10. If Yon Leave Me Now.

C!hcagD(9)
POP SCENE PICKS: Gat

eway, Earth Wind and Firsi: 
Stand Tafl, Burton Cnmminga. 
ALBUMS

1. SBk Dagraas. Boh Scagga
m

2. Haatan Down The Wind, 
LhKkBoodatadt(2)

A Frampton Comas ABvs, 
Pelar Framptoo (4)

4. Fleetwood Mac, Fkatwood 
Mac (3).

6. Wild Charry, Wild Cherry

6. SpBfire. Jefieraon SU diip 
(ft)

T.GreatoatHtts.War(6)>
8. Spirit. John Denver 18)
9. Chicago X, Chicago (9)
10. Fly Lika Aa Ea^, Stsvu 

MiBer(I2)
FOP SCENE PICKS: Hot Oa 

the Bocks, Commodores; ChB- 
drea of the World, Bee Gees.

Answers 

to Oct. 4 

puzzle
BOBDEinaana nn(3iB 
□BQQaaciaaa aaoa 
DDBOiulQIBBDB OClEia 
iiiiiQB GiaaciBaaiiit] 
UUCI EIUB &]iau(!llil
□UQEl UBQQQa EKdQ 
saoiBUB ciaiiifiLiaiaij 

□□QQ Doaa 
oDDDc^aaoi QQiiaiiu 
BOQ UDBUIQB (SQUlj 
QQCJQU QQlGl EdUhl 

aQUuauuQy lauua 
BQEIQ QBamDtSUUCILS 
013013 QEiaoauiiiauij 
□BDO tiooaoiaaaou

Notice
The Outer needs typiaU, 

sports writers, and photo> 
grsphers. If interested, come to 
room 3M CSC sztd vohiateer.

CAN YOU BO THE 30 SECmO MILE?
Don’t ba aalkSed wBh anything but the best sad moat 
oompkta jump iraiaing avaBabk.. Gtaana County has tha 
most axpsrkocad paraebuto trahuag kdittks in tha world.
For 1ft yaara of traiaiag atudanU maiiBaiaiiig an anblamishad 
ttudaut aalaty ivcord: AND YOU CAN BE (MW OF THEM 
\ OOMBFirWlTHUS

OPEN EVEBY DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Studant Training Claaaaa 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. DaBy

Firm jump oourm *4i'.00 - Your own group of 6 836.00 par
parsim. pries mchrdsa: Logbook, aU training, afl
and first Jump. Parmts parmkiian not oaadsd for thorn 18
and older. Proper kkntillfrtion required.

FOR PUBtHEB DWOBkfATION CONTACT 
(«BNK COUNTY SPOET PABACHUTE CENTEB 

Phone 1-778-0078 - or Go North 30 Mfle. Sooth from AtkiBa
on LTft to Incuk Grova-Homptoo Exit, Turn Left 14 isiu ,
Bight on Bout. No. 42..4V4 MBm. Turn right at Sta,

Bring Ikk ed for ft DoBer dkeomtt.
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Oct. 14 —-TW GaU Roafa” 
“TIm OoU Rush" is consi- 

dered bj most to be tbs beat ot 
Charles ChspUn. and Ce aUent 
screen's finest comedy. It is the 
bitter-sweet tale of the Uttle' 
Tramp's mlqilaced love in the 
days of the KlondikS Gold Rush. 
Made from a 36mm print, this is 
the complete, origi^ version, 
with a now musk score recently 
added.

Oct. IS — "atbeB Kano” 
"Citizen Kane". Orson Wel

les' first film, is a Icndmark'of 
modem tnovie*making for its 
tefhnirsi virtuosity. The emo
tion packed story of- Charles 
Foster Kane, goliath of the 
publishing world, is told with 
dynamic editing, backward and

Movie Review 
66

forward in time. Camera angle 
and perspective were shifted 
Imaginatively in ail directions to 
swallow the viewer into Kane's 
life. Directing his asm vital 
performance, Welles creates a 
truly dnematic masterpiece in 
“Citizen Kaiw."

Oat. 16 - "The Hagnilldast 
Amberaons"

Set in the end of the 
nineteenth century. "The Mag- 
nifident Ambersoiu" embodies 
the sorrow of love buatrated by 
rigid social morals. Isabel 
Amberson, really in love with 
Eugene Morgan, an automobile 
designer, marries one of her 
social equals. Upon her hus
band's death tsrenty > sars later, 
Isabel seeks to renew her love

for Eugene, only to bo 
unhappily blocked by her own 
egotistical son. In Orson Wel
les' imaginative style, the 
tragedy of'unfulfilled love 
becomes a cogent study of a 
fading aristocracy.

Oct. 18 —“400Blaws'’ 
First and foremost of the New 

Wave masterpieces is this 
moving atory of a young boy 
turned outcast. Not loved at 
home or wanted at school, he 
sinks aito a private and fugitive 
eziatence that leads to reform 
school. Actually the autobio
graphy of Director Francois 
Truffaut's childhood, "The 400 
Blows" has now been re-edit^ 
by him into a new and 
never-before-seen verakn.

Bkick Sunday^’ Marathon Man

1
1

>

V

Bruce Dem is atiU waiting for 
stardom, that aerie pooitioa 

.. where ha will be able to pick 
and choose the roles he wants to 
play. He's obnost made tt, srith 
meaty roles in "The Great 
Gatsby," and most recently, in 
Hitchcock's "Family Plot." 
Now he's hoping that his 
leading role in Paramount's 
"Black Sunday" will put him 
over the summit

"Being a good actor is not 
enough," says the lanky, 
loag-facad actor, “Like Shaks- 
qreare says, 'the play's the 
thing,’ but in tlua instance, it's 
a commercial film that counts. 
Producers and studioa are only 
interested in films that make 
money. If an actor is in 
money-making films, be gets 
his choke of roles. Right now, I 

. have plenty of offers, I've been 
working constantly, but I 
haven't reached that plateau yet 
where I can afford to turn down 
tolea, like Radford and Newman 
can.”

Dem has immersad himsalf 
far the role of a returned POW 
who was tortured by the 

V. Vietnamese. He has had night- 
• marea thinking about the 

captured pilot cramped up in a 
wired tiger cage.

I "When I think about him, I 
v-get tjpastrophobia," Dem coo- 

y tends. "I'm a guy who likes to 
tun. I get out and jog every 
morning before 1 report to the 
set. Whan I'm not working — 
andthat hasn't been often lately 
— 1 run up and down the hills 
around Loike''nhoe wherd I 
have s home. So I begin to f^l 
afi cramped up whan 1 thmk 
about those cages.

Curiously, the part is not 
baaed on an actual parson or 
event. However, Dam talks 
about the chamctar as R bs 
eziated. R is hia own acting 
atyla, irhich be refers to as 
"immarekti" rather than "me- 
thod."

"I tried to thirdi about what it 
was lika to ba isolated from

/

people, no one to talk too, 
completsly detached. 1 sudden-' 
ly took on all of his personality' 
traits and I became a miserable 
and unhappy person."

Dem chose on inopportune 
time too throw himself*Into tto 
character, he says. "I took my 
wife to Paris a^ I ended' up 
hating the place. I looked at 
everyone auapkrmaly and ar
gued constantly my srife, 
with waiters, with drivers — 
everyone. It wasn't roe: I was 
acting out the role."

"In Black Sunday," baaed on 
the best-selling.novel by Tho
mas Harris, Dera plays on 
emotionally distrubed veteran 
who pilots the televisioo blimp 
covering the Superfaowl. Milm 
liOnder, the character portrayed 
by Dem, is unable to find a job 
piloting a commercial plans 
when he is released from the 
POW camp and seeks ven
geance by volunteering to 
participate in an Arab terrorist 
plot to' bomb the football 
stadium.

Swiss-bora Marthe Keller, 
who made her Aroerjeon film 
debut in "Marathon Man," 
which has not yet- been 
released, plays a leader of the. 
Block September organization 
that engineers the attack on tbs 
Orange Bowl.

Martha Keller found her role 
in "Black Sunday more chal
lenging than the part she playc J 
in ."Marathon Man. "

"Now I have to think terrible 
thirigs to make me appear 
upset. Everyone'ia pleasant and 
easy to arork with. But whan 1 
was working with Dustin, it was 
different. He was ahraya losing 
his temper and making me cry, 
so it was easy to play that part 
onaersan."

Hoffman and Acadattty A- 
ward-winning director John 
Schleaingar had constant differ
ences while shooting "Mara
thon Man." after Laurence 
Oiivier had completed hia rols. 
Out of deference to Oiivier.

■. V

Oraou WeUee fat a soeas fram "CltlasB Kane.'

t *

Cr _____ - T #r--" t

Hoffman apparently controUed 
hia tamper until the 
ed actor's departure. But the 
following day, Hofbnan storm- 
ad off the set after a volatile 
e.zhange with Schleainger, who 
had directed him in "Midnight 
Cowboy."

Schleainger asked Hoffrrum to 
walk through a acene with 
Martha. The actor started and 
then stopped short. "It's not 
right." he said to the director.

"Dop't worry about it. Dusty,

I know what I'm doing. I'U take 
case of it in the editing."

"Man. it's not right. It's not 
organic." tbs actor repeated 
several times.

"^lieve me. Dusty. it'U 
work,'' Schleainger inoisted.

Hoffman shouted a number of 
ezpietivea. kicked the floor and 
stormed out, pausing briefly to 
air hia complaints to Robert 
Evans.the producer. Evans, 
who has been preoidant of 
Paramount before becoming an

independent producer, found 
himeelf with ■ new role ee a 
moderator.

If the movie becomea a 
finenciai succeas, it may have 
been worth it. At any rate, it 
waa an auapicioua beginning for 
Marthe Keller, and contributed 
to her knowled^ of Engliah.

‘I learned many new worda 
hrom Duatin that 1 didn't team 
in EngUah claaa, * ’ the European 
tear observed.
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The Music Scene

cuntos, ocrom 11. itn

Stevie Wonder’s New Album Setting Record Of It’s Own
noonb has bacoM 

•• Bach a pait of SMvia 
Wondar’a hfa aa aukinc tham. 
Hia lataat albam, "Soiwa m tha' 
Kar of Ufa,” ia parhapa the 
baat ha haa e*ar raoocdad, and 
ia eaitainljr tha moat axpaaana 
ha or ao7 olhar noo-daaaieai 
atar haaa arer caieaaad.

At $13.96, it ia $4.00 smta 
than the auggaatad ratail price 
of ataodard doobla aOnama. But 
“Songa is the Key of Ufa" ia a 
double album and a half. 
Baaidea tha tan LPa, the eat 
contaiaa an aztandad play 
aingle with tan aonga a aida.

Tha kmg^waraitad raleaaa aaaa 
two rear in the making and 
appannily haan Uttla -raaam- 
Uanca to tha moaic Staria 
origiaaUy arrola arban ha hagan 
the pixqect. After a year. Staria 
ahandoned tha nnaie he had 
recorded and began again.

Thia amold driva a
lacording company to hari kaii 
or mardar — not oeeaaamily fat 
that ord^r. But Motoam'a 
partanca' ia raiaiatcad hy tha 
fact that: (a) they know tha$ 
the^ wfll make aiT anomniw 
profit on wIiataTor Staria' 
craataa. awi (h) Staria abaorfaa

aO of tha eipanaaa tarohad fat 
raenrding hia moaic.

Staria can wan aOord to do it 
hit way. Motown agnad hha to 
an anpracadantad aareD-yaar, 
$13 mlUioii oontnct two yaara 
ago. That ia. giro or ti^ a few 
hondrad thooaand doUara. doaa 
to $2 minioD a yaiu. So it took $4 
miHirw worth of hia contract to > 
complete hia firat albam ainoa 
the cacordaeamg cantract waa 
aignad.

."Songa in tha Kay of Uhi" 
ahlppad ptatinimt Tbat’meana. 
timply, that Motown haa 
$13,960,000 worth of ordara for 
the donbla-and-^aH tlbum 
before it arar reached the 
racntd cacfca. Motown wooU not 
my what parcent4«a of tha 
ratail prka thay gat to kaap. 
■egardlam of tha aconomiea 
inoolred m ralaucng the lataat 
of Stavie'a pier™—" albraita, 
tha eompany ia more than 
aatfofiadwfthimdaal.
~Staria'a world ia in hia -I—I 
Tha foal and Um rmaO of the air 
diangaa aa ha tiarala hom ana 
to ana, brct $or a man born 
bliad. it ia Uka atandiag itiB.

Hia mind ia oocapiad with 
mmdc rmd worda. ha aaya.

Writing daara hia brain, mak
ing room far other toonda to 
enter. ,

Bacaoae of hia inability to 
wTha lyrica or notaa on paper. 
Staria carriaa a tape racoidar 
with him at all timaa. Ha epeake 
into it, ainga into it, hie 
harmonira and piano into it.

Shica the danlopmant of the 
aynthaaixar, which ■mnletee a 
rariaty of inetramecfta, Stevie is 
able to arracge hia music by 
taping and overtaping the 
rapreaantativa Bounds. The 
results is a pre-recorded.
tl>TgMkea’*bwdhf»fawwl •00T6e

Stavie’s neweit album r»- 
flects the cooplaxifcy azMl range 
of hia throughta and intareate. 
Hie muaical atylea vary from cut 
to cotr ranging frmn aoft 
dreaming ramatic bhOada to 
mesaagf eonga with rock 
rhythma and symphonic parcna- 
afan.

Hia meant opns. has baen 
wot^ waiting far, both far him 
and the million-phis buyers who 
have sbaady shown thsir mass 
support and arloratian far hie 
talent. Stavit has shown that 
then is yet another aide to hit 
eraativity. It’s aa raner nde.

\ V
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RoU 0|ver Beethoven, Walter Murphy’s Here
"Bon ovwr Beethoven," sang 

Chadt Barry neatly 90 yoan 
ago. "and taU Tehkibav^ tha 
news."

Maybe Father Bock n' BoB 
vianidiaad the ancnanna popn- 
laUy fa a WaBar Mntphy* 
raeordiag titiad "A Fifth at 
Baathoran." a aaaay ■—««"— of- 

■ Baatlmvmi’a Fifth Sbnvhany

aat to tha awiriing striaga of 
disoo-dance ibythms.

For a 24-yev old Motplty. it 
marks the and of a eamar 
chevkand with njactfan and 
gloasad with anosiymi^. "ft 
seems like thia .thing all 
bawmnad to me orarnight, bat 
actnaBy, Fve bean plaggfaig 
away in tUs bnakaam far (pdls a

f/-
S.:

sc.

whila." rematkad tha slender, 
•oft-epoken, beanded musi
cian, seated in tte phiab office 
eutroundinga at hia recncd 
company proaident. Private 
Stack's Lat^ DtUL

"Friar to the snccam of 
•Beefhovon,' I’vo kept boay by 
writing commercial jingles, 
compoaing background mnaic, 
organiiing my own bands and 
viaitmg otder offices of rrary 
New York City record compeny 
in totm." he said, with juat a 
bint of hurt in Ua voice. "I'm 
veiygood at fatting on coacfaaa 
reading old. back lasam of 
BBBinard.''

That all changed thea 
producer waa writing soma 
disco backgroimd mnak far 
aoggastad thaa no ana hm aver 
adapted tha rlaaairs and as- 
pandsd on thair thamaa. Mur
phy thought that disco was <w 
good a madinm aa any and went 
home to work on it.

"In order to insure a
oommarcial nictam. I wintad do 
uaa a piaos that evmynne woul^ 
know, not just tha -‘-Trirat 
buffo. ” csplaaiad Mmphy. ‘'’So 
oca ovnniag. I said to a group of
my bisnda, ‘Now wfant's tha
moat *---------- -—fril pi^rv in
the world?’ And withont hefata- 
tfao, they aU choruaad. Da-da- 
ifat-dma.’ and I knew exactly 
what I weald oae ”

Mnrphy put together a band 
and raoordad tha bafac rhythm
hack. utBifang tha first thama of 
tha firm movmnant of BssCho- 
wm’a Fifth Symphony. Ha 
<*$bbad tha itriaga fo Imar,

compoaing, adapting and ar- 
rangmg each part far each 
player along the way.

"It waa all Idnd of fun to do 
because, at the time. Beathovan 
e—med so hr removed bom 
what's'-happening in disco 
music todsy, ’ Murphy relstad. 
sdding that he admired tlmuee 
of rlaasical music by such 
contemparaty Bitiata aa Deoda- 
to and Kmerson, IjW« xud 
Palmer.

"Kubrick’s ’Clockworii Or- 
snge’ u s fovotita.nume of 
mine." be slao reveled, noting 
■hm the central character of the 
fibn wae a Beethoven freak.

In fact. Murphy would like to 
become involved in 61— —iiy 
bimaelf. "Thm’s my «—bui— 
right now.” be aeid. ’Tve
already been offend a chance to
score ■ major motioa pfatura 
and would lovo nothing mom 
than to do it."

He added tbm hie beck- 
ground has givan him the 
eiperieoce to grip «iy 'chal
lenge put before him. ’You’va 
got to be flexibla in writing 
nmfac," Murphy pointed out. 
"and thm’s wfaara n——iii. 

'helped me. I wee once 
°°>OBiaaioned to write e A—i 
polkee for a atueege oompany. I 
eoon became in authority on 
polka muaic.

Weker Murphy hoe boea 
mvolvodia auuk aaca tb« day 
Wa father Ikonti, hnn to eoap 
opera organim Boss Bio. who 

the t-year-old how to 
pley orgn by color, 
ootaa. Ybung Wakar’e 'nmural

ear tor muaic’’ so fanpraased 
Miaa Bio that aha soon began to 
use tbo boy in bar own concerts 
and in commerciala for Ham-' 
mood organa.

High school found Murphy 
more intereated in writing for 
the acbool band U»«n in going 
out for baseball or tackling the 
books. Upon gradoatioo, ha was 
•ocaptad by the Msnh.asn 
Sduml of Music and majored in 
compoaitioa. Even today, he 
feels that ha mnm compose 
something each day, be it a new 
song or a variation. "Writing is 
s csrft that must remain 
•harp, ” be seid. "For me,'it's 
an addiction. I can’t stay away 
bommypfano.’’

Mur^ will adoD ambork on 
a persiM] appearancs toor with 
hia Big Apple Bond, pUying 
collages across the United 
Btataa and winding up in Las 
-Vega. Taieviaiaa has extended 
him a warm invitaliaa and he 
can be aeen petlonming his hk 
on such shows' as "Merv 
Griffin," "Dinah Shore," 
"American Bandetand’’ and 
"The Tony Orlando and Dawn 
Bainbow Hour."

Morphy ia dtUgbtad with this 
turn in his caraer. "You know, 
rva bsmi watchk^ sB of these 
•hows for year,’’ ha chuckled, 
"and I jnm can’t beHave 
BOW I am actnaBy narking with 
Ihoao antartahiara Mwt I have 
admired far ao long from my 
Hvmg room seat. I mean. Dick 
Caark..."


